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$aeatoggf
natimal ugarfsatiqL ttrc Cenealogical Society
of heland's project would omplement the

dtr€r heritagp asseb of fte CCIrtty including
fte Natiqul Maritime Museuq the Jqre

& H€ritage
Ceirne. Inrespanse the GSI Calraoirleadl Mr.
Musetrm and the Dalkey Castle

Rory Stanley, welqned thc swift and po
active sryut of ttrc C.onrty C.ouncil and he
was confident thd with the Corncil's full
support, ttrc Project @uld be rry andrumingin
the frst halfofnerd
The

haifut\

O Conor llon, ttc Hqt Yie
Mr. Jrmes llnn:dsm end Mr.

haido&,

Sturrt RcGnbhtt, P.C" urr &Itatitleoch

Rory Stenley end the Membcrs of thc

Executive Committcc scnd Scesons
Grtetings to all GSI Members end to all
rcedcrs 6 uTlrc Gqie @c" - Mry
Peece, Hrppincss, H€dlh & Prupcrity be
yuus todey end in thc Ncry Millennium.

GREAT B(X)ST FOR MARTELLO

TOWERPROJECI
The Cathrcirlead (Chairperssr)

of

Urm

t-aoghale Rathdoriln County Cornrcil, Clh.

krryhsler, MCC, has su,urglyudmsed GSI
plans to resffe ard refir6islt the tvlartello
Torer at Seqrint as a pefinanent hqne fs the
GSI Arddve & Researdt Cenre. Cllr. Butler
said "tlre prciect will reoeive the Cor.utty
Cqrncil's firllet sqpport ed all avenries to
assist with advie and funding will be
oplore4" The Cattraoirleadr went firrtlrer and
shessd the impotanoe of this "edrcdioul,
culhral

rd

hedtage project to the County

of

Ofu taoghaire Ratfrdown" The Prcject, he
sai{ has received all Pdty sryport ur the
Courty Ccrmcil. Cmmenting ct the locdiqr
of the N{artello Tower, d qre end of the new
Linear Pak under develrynent a Seapoiff, tre

sai4 this provid€s a blqd of heritage

and

ftr the Cotmty. Th€
Cathmirleadr said trat the Courfy Council
ftlly appreci*ed the immense valw this
envinxnne,ntal amenities

developmeirt

will be to tourim and as, a

'rm.
lvIiCTMAI MrC I}IIiOMASAIGH
AIRE CI'LTTJR& EALAiON
Agr€ernent fually frtling
Midrael McGimpsey, lvl[,{ of the Ulster
Uniqrist Pilty, has been allocdod the C\rlhre,

hisure pufolio in the new Norttrcrn

helard Exeonive. This portblio overs
prornotiur ofthe hish lmguags and tlrc Ulst€r-

Sffi dialoct of Socts English Mr.
Mccirnpsey, it is asnmro4 will, tlrcrefce, be
resparible fq matters sudt as genealogical
heritagp. kr this respect the N.L Reprresentcive
of fte Genealogical Society of heland will be
seeking an ealy meeting with the nsw
Minist€r to bdh inhodre the Sciety and to
hidrlidrt the cqrqru of germlogists. IvIr.
McGimpsey will bc partici@ing in qp of the
Nortlr/Sofh bodies, presurnably, in clce

liaissr with Ms. Sfle de Valera, T.D., Minist€r

fa Artg H€ritage, Craeltadrt

and ttre Islrds.

Policy m the
Prqndiqr of m arareness, apereciatim and
The develqnent

Odober l9lE. 501 people died in tlrc greaest

wer loss of

lift in tlrc hish Sea I

am

res€dring the passengsrs, aew rd posal
worters who wene ur the strip d[ing it$ last
vo)age. My firdings will be publislrcd by the
r'.!;'

Belfrst
into pla€, Mr.

new

TIIE'RMSLEINSTER'
\\e "RMS l*itsw" was sr.nrk bythe Crrman
U+oat, UBl23, shutly after l€aving Ditn
I-aodraire (then known as Kingstown) qr 106

Crenealogical Sociay of helard as part of tlre
f rvnrld
"l-iah e.a?o^t^oaal tatnao<" cqi<

Wift the vuians aspects of the

Arrs and

tlre new Ministcr srd his oolleagues m the
newNqthem heland Executive wery suffis

ofsrAll-Islsrd

vvJ,w-96

begrdeftl

fs infum*imon

orrtlte "binster" qr

ld

an)Dne who was

october 1918. Any

will be adstolvledgpd in tre
publicaticr. Philip Lccene' 77, Windsor
prive, MonLstorn, Co. Dubfnr lrclend.
assistance given

GEh{EAIOGYCOI]RSES
UI\IVERSITY COLLEGE DUBLIN

wtdrted in
pat of the Mult Educdiqt

Since 1989 oorrses have been
genealogr as

of

Office Progranme

University

C-ollege

Dublin (UCD). While betuB factically based
rrd designedto assistpcticipqlts tota€ their
o\iln ancestry, the ounes also lay stress m the
pinciples of genealory and the impchrc of
sdnlaly aprmdt to tfrc
the academic
irrclude
Foundatiur

a

subjec.

tryics

ard plaenales'
reqd rtpcitories, use of wsus, civil,
metlrodolqry, sununr€s

valu*iqr, drurdr

srd the

and

ctrer

Int€nt€t,

rrqds' snput€'rs
Prqardiort of

nd

knowledgs oforn shaed genoalogical luitagc,
inclrdingthe Principal of Public Ournership &
Rigtrt of Access, should form put of the

doomented podigr€es" The Introduc{itn to
Gcncdogr mrse is now available anly via
the ltemet, tpwever, a tlnee )€ar qme

agenda of this rrw body. McGimpsey is at
unusual name sorsh ofthe bmder, lrowwer, its
origins ae firmlyanurgst Ore Dempsqc ofthe
midlands. Tlre Dempsey a 6 Otunasaigtr Sep

leading to a Collcgc

reptably sent

a bad rlcth dring

tlte

sixteenth oermny to assist the LJI$t€r Ctals

6 NAn ard

fvfac Aonglrussa - they senled

became the McGimpseys. The

of

ard

Sciety wistt€s

is ondrted

d

Ccrtifutc in Gcncdogr

UCTIs Belfield

Canps in

DcrnJfonodq ad nigttt-tirne tuo+cur wcekly
In
lechres run fiom late S@emb€r to
ttre first(fcundciut) ard sowtdpas shd€nts
ae swludcd m the basis of two essays ald a
wriaen examinatioq wtrile in the thfud
ttpy prepoe a pr,oj€G ct a dlos€n toptc. Ttp
first sumsflrl gup of studetts have been

Itildt

ftr

.

GENEAI.OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRETAND
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TIIE CENIE CA:ZITTE DECEMBERl999
pr€s€ntd wittr Certificates in Genealory this

RECEIVEI)

DIARYDATES

ofthe range of their wa{< can
be gaind fiorn the following seloction of
pojed topics: lvlrriap Seftlements in
Registry of lreeds, Tnst Fud of Thomas

t M1999
Evening Op€n Mesting - Dfn Lroghrirc

Charltcr, NineteqfitCeltury Croftut Estate

W&t&yJutuuYZf Zm
Mcning Op€n Meeting - The Port Vicw

par, md

an idea

Rentals, Mqrunental krscriptias fiorn

Estersnow CturdUa4 Cr. Rosommm,
tfstry of the Srrnme Bster. Fq ftrttrcr
details on tlrese otnses qrtact:- Mr. Scin
his Email:
Murphy, IVIA *
to Adult
write
OR
searjmuptry@irom.ie
EdMimOfr€, UCD, Belfiel4 Drblin4' a
tel€phme (01) 7M 1695

a

(01) 706 1235.

McCutnidge of l'16,
Meadoil Grcve, Dm&um Heiglfis, Dnewu
D$lin 14, helurd, has been se*ing deails on
her grfltdndtt€r, Evargplfurc Griffiths, fa a

Orr Merrber,

Jme'phirrc

ofpcs - witbCI[ $tms' t ryears
ttrd Evangeline was bcn c" lE67 - brf where ?
Ste mfiied Thornas Jotrn Hi*ie wlro was in
the British Civil Servic iltd ttteir first dfld
was bqn in Tralee Co. K€rry. the seqtd
drild was b6n in Englad ad the nent six
nrmber

ddl&en were bqn in Errtis' C.o' Clce,
helard" Her husbad died bllowing a frll
fiom a trqse c" 189 and she died six pas

laler in 1905. Follorving the death of her
husbqr4 Evurgeline, moved to 73, C-afua

D$lin Qstion:

Who was Evugeline
Grifrfts&rvhertwas strs bonr? Seondly, lns

Padg

srl'one ard infrrmatim

ur

Thornas John

Hckie, pcsibly reldod to the Hi*ies of
ferry. any informaionor

suggesticts please.

TIIE STAI\LET FAMILY INIREI,AIID
Drtury the ealy

Stanley

put of

1999 Fr. Catbal

of Galway wrtaced )our

Cdtrm,irleadr urd diso$sed the idea of sating
lp a Stanley Farnity Associatiqr (Clan) .fr was
dcidd trd it might be a wathwhile optiur to
srdt an
investigde ttre feasibility of sening
agmisdiql An initial meeting was organised
fq tre 3d of October srd treld in Grant's Hdel
Rscrea The rneetingwas very sumsfiil and
50 Stanle5n ard nea relatives ttended" Fanily

p

Trees w€tc goduced and shdid
Aoqutirfdrces wene renewed and new mes
made .Tln me*ing ended at 5.30 p.m. and was
a great sucs. A fixth€r meeting was held in
th€ tlael Hctel, Mdrasteverin m the 2lst
Novernber and was attsrded by Stanlrys ftorn
Clare, Linieridq Dubtin and L.mis. h was

decidd tlrd a poper strucnre of qnrnittee
and officers be set l.p

d

a future meeting to be

held in Dublin during Jaruuy 2000. If tlrcre
ar€ any Stmleys intq,est€d in *tending ttrc
meeting- Please qrtart Rory $anley at 0l2n4596 E<nail rustur@fuwnie fq details
and date of venw.

CIIECKOUT TIIE GSI WEBSIIE

Publishcd by

Tudoy

Club
trs.

Eblana Avenue, Drln laoehaire- 20.30
hrs.. (Travel arrangements below)

- 22.00

Hotcl, Marine
hrs. -12.30

Rmd D[n taogttair€.

hrs.

Buses 7,

DART Dun l-aoebairc

10.30

8,46A\ 59,111,75 -

Satiqr

Lroghrir,e Cfub'

Eblu

Ave-, I)rfin

Llochrirc et 20.fi)hns Plcrsc ndc the
ffigr frnom thc 2d TucsdeY to ttc 2d
Mmday of eech month fron Jen 20lXl end
thc crdicr sbrting timc.

HOLIDAYCIOSING
Thc Socicfs Atthiva 14, Rodrcstown Pk'
O(rn I-aoghair€.
Doanrber

l5t

will

d l7.00hrs

January2000

d

close an Sdrnday
and

ll'

reqen m Satrnday

l4.00hrs.

DONATE A IilLII6/FICIIE OR CI)
Cel€brde the lvfillernium by donaing a sourae
on microfilm/fidre a CD Rsn to the Smiety's
Ardrive - Cdact: Hql Sec., (ad&ess below).

TIIE LG.S. SERIES
"Irbh C'cDcdogicd Sourccs Na 15 Kitcootc Ca Wicldorv, School Rcgistln
from t86l' crrrnriled by G. It O'RcilIy'
MA FRSAI (ISBN I 898/;71 36 3). Pdce
Irf5.00 (€6.35) (Irfl.O0 p+p helsd & UK

JUST OUT IN

Irf2.00 dlrcrs & Irf3.00 ainnail) The Kiloole
Sdrml ltegisters, f,om whidr tlre nanres of
over 1,000 bop urd neoly 500 girls have been
erfirade4 over the periods'1861-1938 (boys)
and l86t-1918 (girls). TIre el<tracts have been
qnbined to mako it easier to fnd futity
wrnectiqts. ftre negisters have an inder( and
pages stroudng the attsndane of the dfl&en
andexamin*iqrspass€4 etc" Ttr inftnndiqt

most useful to fimily history resedrcrs
provided in fte lt%ist€rs is the nanre of the

m'patiut of
came frqn
the
drild
the parents ardttrc sdml
The Society is grateftl fa tlre kind donatim of
Irfl00.00 (e26.m bwards the qt of
dril4

aCe last

birthday, ad&ess,

publication roceived

frun the

Kilcoolc

Miltennium Rcsidents Associatitn.
CIh€r Sdml Registers available

h

the histt

Cdroalogical Souraes Series hclde
Ncwcrsdc Co. WicHow, 186&l%7 (frish
Cst€alogical SCIrc€s No. 3), Booacrstoxtn'
Ca hbnn' 186l-1931 (hish Cen€alogical

Sors No. O, Hrrold BoYs SchooL
Ghsfruh, Cr. hblitr, 1904-l%8 (kish
Sours No. I l) ad St Prtrick's
Schol, Delkcy, Co Dubtn, lE9l-190 (Lish

Gen€alogical
Cren€alogical

Sors

Dmovan bun in Drblin c1829 and Kafileen
ORoufce bqn in Drblin c1836- Their sur
I{arry Pafick (Creqgg's Dad) was bmr in

Buftlo, Erie County, New York between 1882
ard 1884 shatly after lvfidnel & Kathleen
migratd to the United Staes. Thoe was an

NNST MEETING OF THE MILLEAII]IIIM
MONDAY If JANIIARY2ON

Dfn

Ihnonq PO..Box 146 Rcmcr'
Minl.ffiT2, USA is seddring fo ManiaP
of his Grandpaents Mdtael (q Patick)

Gcorge D.

No. l3).

Chcchthc GSI Wcbeitc to Ordcr.

older ssr Midrael urd anclrer son Burton also

Btanche. Gecgp ttas

a

fu

bqn l83l

a daugtltfr
C€rtificate

ud

Midrael fhrovan

Baptism

dristened at Glasthule. Fattrer Jceph
flqrovrr. Mdlrer Mry. Spusas Iawrene
flqrovan and

Mry Rou*e.

He believes this

b his Grandfrther.
Petricir DrlY HrritY - f-mril:

Certificate relaes

Lco.Dolen@villanwa.cdu seets infsmatiqt
qr Henry Daly, ftttrer of Heirry M- Daly died

in helsrd october 2, 1838 presumably in the
Dublin area Henry tr{. Daly, b Deoenrber 23'
1829 d Novenrber 3, 1900 m Noverrber 25,
lE56 to Eleana B. Cluley. Elesrq B. Cluley
b S€ptemb€r 15, 1832 d Desnber 15,
l90g.Thcir dril&en: Ellen Daly b I\'Iay 15,
186l d Jurre 8, 1362 (iust over a pa old)
HenryDaly b A;ril 15, lS63 d S€pt 26,1863

b
fiust wer 5 nqfh's old); Henrietca N{- Daly
m
Novenrber
1945
17,
Jrure
186,4
d
16,
Nov

16, 1887

James

T. Harity (died in

Pennry4vania); James T. Iltrtity b S@ 3, I 852
d Nov 16, 1887. Their dril&'en: (all beliwed

tohave been bqn in Lglg Braltdl, N.J' USA);
Helen lvL Harrity b Ar€ 28, l8E8 d Jrme 7'
1946; Jarnes T. tladty, Jrn. b Dec24, 1889 d
27'
Delc2f.,1956; Beanie lvf Hanity b
1893 d ?Francis J. Ilildtyb Jrne lZ 1896 d
1973 rn G€rtru& Ellisqr Miller d
June
19,!f Bryn Mawr, PA (in Colqa&' US)

M

l,

Children ofFrapis and Gertrude: Peter Hmity
b circa 1933; Pdicia Daly Hanity' b May 15'
1935; Williun F. Hrrity had bear Socretary of
Stale f6 Pennsylvania, and Chairman ofthe
Democr*ic Ndiqtat Csnmittee during tlte
1892 k€sidential Canpaig& The village

of

HARRITY locdd in CilboncdntY, PAwas
namedafter hirn The direct linkto KILLIMY
andthe Daly frrnily is a silver lovingop in ttte
possessicr of Pticia IHy Hanity wtridt is
argravod "heserted to my nephew, Ifary lvl.
Ihly, of Philadelphia as a lasting reord of the
love I had fa his trrer dtd the afection with
vfiidl still drerish his memory.n Uncle
Willianr, Killhey, Dublin - Sepember 1875.
Uncte Williun was the uncle of Flarry N{. Daly
dd the hdrcr of Henry lvt Daly 1856 -1900.
Apearcrfity at least qp of t]re Daly fimily'

I

Mlliam lhly
1E75. We

was stin living in Killirrey as

re trqftrg to tace

Oris

of

Daly fitnily

sd to establistt dte
as well. Any
heland
in
rcds
Hrrity frrnily
help wcrld be gr€atly ry€cided" Sincerely'
Lo A Dolar ( fu Pticia DalY Hsdty)
as

fu

back as pcsibly

6c Genealogical Society of Idand, Hm. Secreary, lt, Desmmd Aveorr, Drin Laoghairc

Co.

Dubliq L€laod

2
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TNE GENIE C'UZETTEDECEMBER1999
MARTELIJO TOWER. PROJDCT

Ncw Gencatogicel Archivc

plurs

-

The

Society

to restse the Mttdla Towq

d.
S€ryoint, C.o. Dflnl, tohouse its ardrive. This
new frcility - An Drcndwllout will be a
mqio visitm ffiactim just south of the City of

Dublin oomplementing tlrc Joye Mustttt
hlhet' Haitrye We ut tlrc Ndioul

Msitinp Muw.rn.Ifptr wurld like to make
a dsratiqr to fte Building Fund - possibly, in
the nanre of an ancesfr or loved urc, please
make dreques (ht25.00 a equivalent in US$'
CAI{$, Sef, AUS$, NZ$ a €uros) palable to

GSI Building Fund urd send to: Mi&ael
MefiiggL Han Sec, GSI, - ad&ess below.

r€s€ardl has ld me to Dublin can pu advise
me wh* I need to do now tlrd I have to a stry
in your fiir city. My Crreat &andfittt€r John

it

bqn in Drblin on his

d€dtt

said 1820 on his imnigraion
stripping rcouds it sap 1823 he was a
Blacksrnith qrd his ftlrer also was a
Bladsmith his name was Daniel togan his
nrdlrer was Meguet lIand it is his parents I
wish to find ott mqe abq[, can ]o.l help me
with myreseadr Iam qui* tuppytopay a fte
fc this servie md I do nd hotil tto\il to
proceod. Your Socieqv was adverrised in

certificde

of

November editim

he buaius

tlrc

, usnnlfum Fardly

and I would like to know

if

can please assist me with my fonily
tlre fonily f'om
reseadr" I have resd
when they l€ft heland in 1856 to thcir

),ou.

desanrdants still livingtoday in Ausfralia Any
help fa Thornas - please pass to Hqr- Sec' GSI

-

lhvie

Iin&Gy

kr tlre marriagp entry, Henry parents are listed

as Hudt and Mdilda. On Hor/s dectt
oertificde in 1896, the word Prdestant

ape€ar€d under religious dersnindiuL He
died in Orawa I have been unable to trace any
blood relatives, srrcept descendafs' of Herry
Fitzsimmqu. He was ar active Angliqt all
his life, I uderstan4 who had married irto a
Msthodist frrnily. I do nd know when Henry
urived in Canda Thiltl<s for arry help'

Ralph Gilcs

ht

anywhoe rel*ed

q 22JllllW- I understand
tlrd d the pesst time it is usod as an

Henry OKeily

orclusive sdrml to teadr either Spfltistt
sfid€nts 6 s$deffs who want to leam
Spanistu Ralph has also a Bury St" Edmunds

@nrredidl

oftheir reuds evidently slrqr the fonily
Any

F-meil:

@ul&t't find anlrone q
to Prir Padc My

6

aurfs ard rrrcles tftrcugh fte Churdl of helad
bril no qre else. Also, I have clrer arcestcs
wlry were manid in Bow, is ttrere a n aea in
Dublin reldedto Bott.
NoelincWcstrruo4 Pdmcrstm North' Ncry

F-mrik rm@nsPiranctnz

writ€sr lW Ct/Crrm&ndher wu lvlqgil€t Ann
GtsSON frqn Cot nty C.avan She wcruld have

firigated to New Zf,,lut l8'()n870.
infqmatiqr please

Arry

fu Noeline m Gibssts.

Heinz Prryno - (Dndl witt Hon.
Sccntry) writesi My ddl&at's ancestc'
HenryFitainmcrs" indicddthd he was bom
July 9tb 1843, in helsd. Oral traditiqr has it

publiehed by

se

infqnr*ior

Ifurc

Please.

Angc'h Shcppr,{ Co. Limcridr' Dmril:
angtcp@oceanfrcc.nct writesr I look
fitrwud to )ot"tr r\f.'niiriy iitrrs iiltsr ild
snippets of infornatiolt I am d pr€senting
so*ing infunration en Margret Cofty b.
29th lvlodr 1857. She was hptised d Dn
Deny Chur& C-o. Medh {d died in
Jm.l94l.c nm f^dgttaire. krfumatiqr qt

Is tlre'lcsunewhere
someqre thd kstr a reomd of wtro worked
fG Sir JotnNrtrng d St Helens. I did tud my

-

gr€at€r€d€r€d€rcat

1605 derdd St
Mary's dnrndr in Bwy. SL E&nunds and ssne

inBmenbrrn, rea

T;lrranil

in his

earamer Williqn B*leY

grandfttrer also wolked fo tiir John Nuting
hs I qil&tl fttd arythfutg in 0rc census ftey
lived

on Doyly William Bmle'y

€sq. of Belvedene l{all Co Wi&low (bcn
1808). He had buih Belvedere l{all evidently.
Belvedere llall was his frmily hsne frmt
1856 to 1947 when it was trasferred to a

Iinrihr@hotnril-cm writesi My
grardnrottm was mrried at hior Park ,
maniagp c€rt stales Taney Paish I was in
Dublin last frca

- Dmrih gilcsr@cnct-com.eu

seeks information

Thomrs A. Lgrn G-nril with Hon
Socmtrry) writesi Frqn Australia my

I-ogan was

ttrat he cme fiwr Dublin tfis first offic'ial
reo6d in Canada appeared in a martiap entry
in 1365 in the Anglican Cattrodral where he
manied a Susanna Jup Binks fiqn P€rtl!
Ontqio, aiginaly fiqn Woolwid:' Endand

GENEAI.OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRET"{\ID
kind donatisr of h[250.00 tonmrds trc
*hd€t( to the 1821 Census of
publication ofthe
Cncserlougll Co. Cavur". This volrrne by
Marie Keogfr is drc ftrprbticatiur ealy intrc
New Year as pqt of the kish Cstealogical
Series edited by G€cge A O'Reilly, MA

crenearogicar society of

Puents and siblings sought- Also Joh (Heber)
Mc Gtrinness fiom the M€niod Bladcrcck
area News of grave sougtfi, did maybe l9l7
or l9lE. Atry help please.

Sd! I(rrc, tvlerter$b Ofrc, Hfnds tmfre$

19992m0 Amrnl Subecrifi<rc are mw drc IrSl0.00 Cri$ hsd) ad €15.00 (€uu - Overcseas
lv{ed€ts). Eease drop yon @tte in lhe pd b
rffi uddtE
Hm Secrttory. Credit Cod

lb

sd

lb

pym

n'Ifief & opity de b fu Hm- S€cltr|ry -

adfrcss bdorv OR

us fre

su€

srvEr

o fu GSI

GSI REGISTER OF
RECIPROCAL RESEARCII
The Saietyis invitingall ib mqnb€rs d home
and ahoad to plarc their nanres m ttrc GSI
Regtster of Rcciprocal

Reseadl The

ppce

of the Register is trelp eadr clrer in our
r€s€{dr, especially, uilren mernbers stnot gpt
tottre vaiors rtpositries in helard

a

indce{

hish based mrrmbers uiln are researdring linls
cwerseas. costs! if rry, associ*ed with tttis

ofrcseadr world mly be ftr postage rtd
drcooopies etc" ed world be agree4 in
ad"utoe, by the members onsned" The
Regist€r is fu volttttwy resesrch assigrments
only. k is ttrc policy of the GSI to dircct
pcrssts seeking ornnrercial rcseadt
assignmcrts to APGI a AUGRA Shaild
yur like to hetp crs as RRR Volunbcr - jus

type

senO

pn

nms,

adftess and Ednail

(if yut

ur) to fi€ Adtivist, Fricde C-rn'oll'
FGSI, 14, Roclcstonm Prrlg Dfin
have

At the Decnrber mee*ing of the E:<eottive,
Misftr latrerty, PRO, (teh 01. 2E0 0891)
unveiled an o<citingprogrunme of

ledr€s

fu

the New Yea. The first six months will
fedurer Januay, Jotrn Surgpfii - Auker
Reomds; Febnrary, Jarnes Davidssr - 2Oldest Professiqr; lvladr, Prof Ridtod
Mulcahy - Life & Tirnes of his fult€r; Aptil '
Pd Callery (topic tirle TBA); lvfay - Briut

Sd - Maitime D$lin & ttre Genealogisq
Jure, Aoife Crowley - Families of Sorlt

Iritinu July, Liz Lyndl - C.onsenatiqr of
Pryer Reqds. kr additiqr to this Lrcture
nogranme Misi,n

has plars

fa

Elrttibitims'

Wulslropo, Tqns urd dre Arrual Sernfus.

CAVAI\ COUNTY COI'NCIL

The Smi€ty would likc to thflft th€
Calrrcirleadl Mr. T.P. Smi0l ad ttte Caval
Centy Marag% IvIr" Brim Jolrrscq fu the
keland l{on secetary,

11,

Iroghrirc' Co lhblin, hdrilL Don't fogst
to itdicde the sta (i.e. C.orry) in whid fut
offer to do resemtr Al'{D the

would likercseqdrdme.

rea in rvhidt

FridrCrnoll

fut

MORE QI]NRIESRECEIVED

Vd Llccy -F-mril: lecq@or.cm'eu writesi I an looking frr details of my
husbad's gr€d gra$flErds! htr sn at a

b strt,

lqs

so wanld be plcased

if

to knos, uiherc
)ur can help me. The nanres re Henry Smith
who, we think, was bqn in Lucit, Co' D$lirt,
1807' We 6ink
smewlrerebetween INI

{i

he was in $e Bdtish ArmY in hdia Ed
prrobabty cane ol to Au*ralia fimr $er€' Ifis
*if" *it Ellen Wall who was bai in 1833 in
Co. Cfilc We do rn fnov if thery canre crlt
togshcr

ru

toi"iua in

when they cane' Th:y were

tP

Bumef River disruict of

Deemond Avenug l}rrb leogbeiF co' IhrHin'

Iclmd

2

THE CENIE GAZETTEDECEMBERlggg

Qrcenslard, (GEmdatD on
1853. I would be grateful

ifpu

November
oould give me

anyinfmnatiqr

Lorrrinc Wcst - Sydncy Austrelir E-mrilr
lwcs@dr.m"eu writesr I am trying to ftrd
living anetrs of a Mlliam Houstm King
who died in C{rrdrvabby, civil parish Rower

Courrly Kilkenny 17.3.1870 husbnd of
Eliubeth Rmaldsm blEl2 - d1878 NZ they

dil&erl. Also trotil orld I gst a
ofhis will? thank pu in arricipaticr-

had ?seven
oopy

Karin

Holncs,

Dmrih

kcoinhdncs@virgh.nct writesi I have Anna
l"ee who maniod Jotrn Hohnes at
Ctqrsast parish durdr (CoD in S€pternber

Mria

1873. Her

ffrer

Crop lre

was

and bnctrer
L€e

San I am looking frr mqe info qr the

line. Any help fa Kevin please?
Kim Gdbnitr F-mail:

mm_beby2@turitcom WriJe$- Gr€at
W€bsite. I am trying to find qs infumation ur
a lvlargaret Agnes Warwick bsn in 1876
helad Ballplare. I beliwe Magret a
lviaggie maried Janes Thsnas. Atso Scdt
bqn in 1876 Ballplare. Maggie had 2 Sist€rs
and 2 brdlrers thd I lato\r' of pcsibly moe.

Bella Wrwick arldl-ide Wilwi* in 1939
Iiqzig fiyed d 14 Avqr&le Tenzg,. Iinie
Also IIad Chil&a narnes unknorn? IVlaggie's

brdr€r David Wawick died amlrd
Rob€rt Warwick also

Ihowned

d

did

1939.

arormd 1939 He

Mll

the New
Dam. I€avfurg
behind a wife urd 3 daugfrters, Irrtrrgarct, Ellen
iarc and Maly 'rVarwirir. E;iieu .raric i"iani€{t
Ao&g$' Fergusur. Ellen Jane died at

h€r

residence Fairvienu, Balbrclue ur Manday
Jauary 30 l9l I at age 43 & was pS to r€st at
tre Kilhide Burial grormd ur We&resday,
Februay lst at 2 P.lvl Ifanlure can be ofany

help to me <rl this it would be greatly
qfocided Crcd Bless and may peae and
Iove be with

pu

I would also love to have
heland in the Ballplce area
ary part of heland Any help pleasa
Pen Pals

Tb

a

fiqn

MUIRCHIIAXiINGf,
Sd*ry and tte mden of rb Elrqtine
JOT{ATEAN O

Ccmimc wi$ b ogess on dcpc$

d sirc€
b qn fiir:nd and Leas{tftoirlodf
lr,tcinty, o tb.b"& of hb frtter, J@ilrrr.

cugolerrces

Sdills

$no died m Frlky NorcnSer 266 l9.9g. Jmdan
Ivlaiany *rs an or.l.{atiml s"rrool Teacher of Bree
Emisody, Co. Wofu and ftrnerly of Vaty, Co
Ksry. Hu$and b the hre Nancy urA ffrer of S*q

Ta4 Sdarns ard Fud Jcdan

lv{oriruty uns

laidb

io fu lkw Carwy rt Br€e m S,mday
I$
Norcr$er lD9. Requircot pace.
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TIIE IOCAL SOCIEIIES WTTIT

MONTHL] MEETINGS IN IREIIIIID
Bellintcer F'HS, Co. nrblin -hrfonn*iqr.

Ctris Rprl 29, The View, WmQa*,
Ballintcer, Dndruru

D$lin

16.

Blcssirytm FIIS, Co. Wicklow {west of

ttp owrty) hrfo. etc. lvlarr€en
Bladcod<, Blessingtql Co. Wicklorr.

Puuienea b9

fu

phibbq

IREIIND
sdr He6ert (186G1865) is buried in

4

Zf

GENEAI.OGICAL SOCIETY OF

CorhGcn. Soc., Corft City

Midrael O'C-anell,

4

-

hfunraiur:

Eve4groen Villas,

Mmkstown Cemet€ry. Jotrn was educated A

Trinity College. Was he ping in for law?
What was his professicr at the time of his
maniagr?Informaiur qr all Flandmda and/or
Capt Kent's frmily wotrld be appreciaed
Clardine Nelson, 732U156 SL, Er&nmtqL

Evergreen Rmd, Cork City.

Dftr Lmghrfu! Gen. Soc. - meetings now
orgnnisd by the Crenealggical Society of
helurd- seefiurtpage.
RehenyIIS, Co. Dlblin (nath ofthe city

ofDrblin) -Informaiur:i lvlrs. Jmr

Abert4 T5R lX3, Canada

Sharkey,

RalrcnyPalq Ratrenl Dfilin 5.
Wct'ord FIIS, C-o. Welfu - infsrndiql
qrtacfi Mr. Hiluy Mruphy, 24 Paklands,
Wo<fudTqmuCo. Werftrd"
Wicldow Crunty Gen Soc., infqm*iqr:
Deolan Byme, 22, Wesley lawns, D$lin 16..

THE SCOTTISII
GENEALOGY SOCMTY
Reoently, wift the fir* official visit by ttre
Pr€sident of helar4 tLE. N,Irs. Mary
Mac"Aleese, to Sodland the opputunity to

LETTER FROM CANADA
DearEdittr,

U/hy

erplqe our qnmqr heritage was erylaod in

take

many

I

arn

a Past

Prcsident By joining: We are arootraged to

wi$ paents qr

Newtovmsmith rmd Capt
Wrn Geo. Carlile Kent O. Sodlard 1787 - d,
hel{rd l87l) served with Capr. Blieh by

wlun he was qrt-mrtiatled and $€ri
acquified. He is hxid d. Mmkstovn
Cerretfry. tfis wife Susan E. (179&1877) was
broudrt back in a lcad-lined box fiorn Algi€rs
to be interlgd in Mqkstorn Cemetery. John's

Gencatogical society of Leland

fq

its menrbers in the

th:

the aiginal

rne.rnbers.

acaderric and

onsultdive ard

ru

rm

S,ciety rEmains
does not engage

rewd seadring;. fhe

€ngage itself proftssicrally

s€adtirq%

in reud

fte

SGS has esEblished a Ubrary
Fanily HistcyC€ntne, at adrage fu nqr
menrbers of Stgf5 per day. At present, print€d

rd

kept infqrned. My tree has been handed to me

hf it will take time. I am seeking-

in many

quarterly jslrml
Srcottish Genulogist is
issued fr,ee to monbers, who may insert
queries fiee of drarge. Sirrce the Soci€ty does

noed to be

HANDCOCK and KENT infrrmatim Jotm
Suatfqd Ffardod< O. Clueens Co. 1804 - d
C.o. Galway lETl) was nraniod at Mqrkstovm
Paish Chundr 30. Jan. lE57 to Elizabeth
Penelope Blair K€nt (b. Channel hhds l83l
- d Co. Wefineaft). Both residents of
Kingstot'rL Elizab€th vras g,obably residing

to provide

itself pofessiurally in

the

Onorgh inherit€d old doorments, marry ee
originals from ttre 18fi)'s. I have plans to
publistr the infqmatiqr fa firtrre

genealogists and,

it is what the Genealogical Society of

helad lqes

was served by drurdl ministerVpiests cr
rdating ryradic visits.) AIID we all trqe to
gst our frmily trees just handed to us m a
silver pl*ter! I have hrn impressed with pur
quarterly pnblicdiqr. We may nd like whd is

it rrceds smengttrening; I
m rercwing my zubooiSicr ard wqrld like
to p6t a query - I am in the Fo6s of going

was founded

ldartello Torrer d Seeoirf. The aims of the
SGS ae to Fomote researdr irfo Somish
fonilyhistay ard to undertake the ollectiqu
o<drarge and publicaian of material relating
to gcnealog/. h arydance with the wishes of

lodd

a pryer platter but

the main

Wish Gawlqt fuiay,

histsisrs and

fu peservatim of the
)urng@rrntrJ6 hrt tlrcr€ are emeteries
in frrmers' fields, o wooden qqses tlrd are
unreadable, as well as headstsres thA ae
udfien in a foeign language, and smetimes
tip anly rctrd$ ar+ litrn the lreadstsrcs as
recads have been lost - mu*r of early Albqta

o

agrrimtian,

r€spocts,

reffds
informatiqr (we ae a

amsibility of theru btt we do

gBnealogical

aganisaiar (SAFH$,
The

ftrdl

wift hish r€trds {d

Natiqral Associciqr of

in Edinhrrgh ur 30 Ivlay 1953 by a grop of

publicatiur whidr is a benefit of membership;
we errcrlrrage aticles frr the nrblicatisr. We
oemetery headstsres ard

lnwwa, we

gcn€alogists,

r€ffid ard pres€rve historical infqnrdion fu
fitrne gpn€rdiq$. We have a quaterly

reud

of our daily

newspapers. Fo
can look to many
linh between helard and her Celtic Cousin
Scdland Thoudt, ulike heland thene is a

membership in a societl2 Why do tlrcy nd
renew the mernbership? Tlrese are questiqrs
tlrd we are ad&essing at the Exeqfrive
moetings of the Alberta G€nealogical Sbciety,

Edmqton Brardr, of whidr

E-mail:

cbn@powersr:rfi.wn

68,

books, manuscripts, periodicals, jounrals,
microfiln and mioofiche ae ollected The
Ubrary ard Fanily lnstory Cxnhe is in the
hest of the Old Tovm of Edinbrrgb just off
the Ro)al lvfile, clme to the Castle, Natidnt
Ubray of Soland ard the Edinhrgh Cerilral
Ubrary. Frun its founddior the Society has
ollecled bod$ ild associatd gpnealogical
mdedal. fr has been actively €ngagpd in
truscribing gravestone insoigions

ild

has

built rp tlre largest ollectiqr of Sctish
mqlmrcntal insoipims in the wald
Published lists fc mary ileas are m sale alrd
pnAooples of unprblisH lists are available.
olleCiur ofmicrofitU
lW/o of the Old Puistr
Registrrs of Scotlsrd The Soci€ty has an
The Soci€fyhas a large

unprising

eht

activc prblishing prqgramme Curtaeting ttre
Society enclce two IRCs. {'cottish Gen. Soc.,

15 Yictorio Tenace, Hinburgh EHI UL,
Tel / Fs: 0I3I 220 i677 W#itez

kotlond.

h@r'iwww.sol.o.uUscgensoc

Hm. secrcaty, $ DeemondArrcnue,

Drfur I-aogbair€, co.

rhblin, ketand

